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Jobn O. Scberk, the millionaire
pork packer, of Wheeling, whose
Wife, Laura Farcswortb Scbeok, wm

tried for atteaapting to poisou him.
baa been granted an absolute divorce
from ber, alosg with the custody of
Iheir two children. Furthermore,
Mr. Bchenk will not have to pay bis
divorced wife any alimony, which, if
¦II thin/* I hat, be said of ker are true,
ia bntjust and proper.

W. have been informed that Mr.
W. T. Fargusoa will be made Grand
Harsbsl of the colored divioon of
tbe lo»«goral parade, We cannot
?ouch for the troth or falsity of the
rumor, bul it la oar opinion that
abould the gentleman mentioned
above ba selected, no asiatake will be
¦i ad a. Calm, auave, and of a com-

Banding mien, Mr. Ferguson ia put
forward by Tbe Pioneer Prtea aa the
¦aan for tbe Grand Marshalsbip.

lo deference to tbe wishes of
President-elect Woodrow Wilson
there will ba no inaugural ball this
yesr Mr, Wilton has auggeatad that
m public reception ba bald instead,
and wbile it does not exactly suit
tbe devotees of tbe time-honored
custom of tripping tbe light fantas¬
tic toe, are goese Woodrow will bare
lite way, 60 snuoh for having moral
courage, and the manhood to back
it up with a persuasive parsonality.

If we are to judge by the divorcee
the* are being granted these days, it
woald appear that money and happi¬
ness don't go together. Th«re is
hardly a day that you pick up a

newspaper without an account of a

divorce proceeding therein, and al
most invariably the marital troubles
that are aired, belong to the rich.
Of cou'flo we don't mean to say that
the poor have no troubles, but nnlo«s
appearances are deceptive, theirs are

smell as ccmpared with those of the
licb.

Th-* Senate contiuues to fritier
away time, the bono of contention
being the Presidency, and a moH

unteemly and ridicnloua scramble
baa been tbe r»*mlt. .This ehould not

be, nod if tbuj voters of this Stale u»e

their power wisely, nevor will there
be n duplication of tbe scones enact¬
ed in Charleston durin? tbe legisla¬
tures of 1911 and 1913. What wo

reed iB u Lieutenant Governor, and
wbeu the bale BauaU ia in teaaion,
be could ba ita pceaiding officer,
which would forevir hereafter do
aw»y with all such diegracaful scents
as are now occurring al Charleston.

We were of tb* opinion that the
governor of N*w York, lion. Wil¬
liam 8ul*er, would rank® an oxnol-
lent eerv&At of the people, and if his
beginning of tbe d«ti*e nhicb are

cooflfoted with bis offioe b»: taken as

* sample, oora will not prove ;to he
*n incorrect #Minaate. He hag al¬
ready Uaognrsted ecme needed re.

for ere, end be promiite more just a*

.con ae he o»» gitc tbeio bis atten¬
tion. In cosoluiion, tbe Pre?8 is

.orry to be compelled to nay
there ere eo few wen like Strzer, fvr
bi» kind tie sorely teemed id public
Jile.

The Pioneer Pms would eoggeM
thai Coleman Bleaee, governor of
South Carolina, change bit same

and call bimaelf "To Hell With The
Cor.uitutioo" Bleeie. While some¬

what inelegant, ibe proposed change
would be quite forcible.

Tbrongh the courteay of Hon. H.
O- Lodge, United 6iatee Seaetor
from M«aeecboeeUa, the Pioneer
Preaa la in receipt of Senate docu¬
ment No; 890, entitled "Sugar A* a

Gianco." It ie a comprebeneiYe and
entertaining productiou, being an

exbtuillre study of the beet aagar
industry, and is well worthy a care¬

ful p«meal. Anyone who la forlu.
nato oaou^h to come into poeeeaaion
of this book canuot be otherwiee

i tbac. benafhoil by the information il
contains.

Chairman Pojo, of the Money
Trusl Investigating Committee, ie
baricg a lime v?itb William Roche-
filler. Tae Utter claime be ie too
ill to app«ar before the committee,
and Mr. Pnjo appaare incrednlous
when It cornea to believing Mr.
Rockefeller, la the meantime, the
magnate romaino at Palm Beach,
Florida, while boardu of inquiry,
and cortificutea of pbysioiane aa to
Mr. Rockefeller's condition are play¬
ing ku important part: in the affair.
Afiar all haa been atid and done, we

would be pleased if anyone will tell
ua what «arthly good tbie investiga¬
tion ?rill do, anyway. About all thai
can retail from it will be the notori¬
ety Chairman Pujo gcte from its
deliberations.

Daniel Chain, the Negro sentenced
to eerva five years in tbe penitentiary
for obstructing trains during tbe
occupation of Cabin Creek by tbe
militia, and who was granted a pa¬
rol* by Governor Gleeeoock, hao
be«n relumed to Monndeville by
order of th® governor, ^Tbii is as it
should be, bccause Chain, unmindful
of tho mercy ibowo to him by tha
governor, botook hinaiolf back to
Cabin Creek and kicked op addition
a1 trouble, which mikes him dssurve
jast exactly whet tbe governor gave
him. Ingratitude and freebnese baa
deprived Chain of bis liberty, and bo
has no one to blame for hit predica¬
ment but biasslf. Others who are

under parole should tako warning
from tbe case of Chain, and see that
they don't get whers he Is,

Governor CaUmtn Bleess, tbe
notorious chief executive of South
Carolina, is at it , »g*iu . His rags
is ocoasioned this time becanse he is
eoru over the selection of William E
Gonzalee, editor of the Columbia
State, as South Carolina's represent¬
ative in inaugural affairs. Hs has
averred that none of ths Palmetto
Site's militia shall taks part in the
ceremonies attendant upon tho in¬
auguration of Woodrow Wilson, (and
if harshness counts fsr.anything, he
means vrhit he says. Hear him
ran':

"Knowing fn4 well," says Mr.
Bloats, Mwho will have fall charge of
the South Carolina part of ths in-
tuguration.William E. Gonzales.
and knowing that it will be his pleas¬
ure to place the Governor of South
Carolina in any embarra»»ing posi¬
tion on that occasion in which he
could place me, I do aot propose for
th* Souib C&rolina troope to go to

Washington and be mistreated or

treated discourteously beoaaeo of
their commauder-in-chi.*f."

The M organtewn Post Cbronioie
ieeurd a bandvome industrial edition
on Janusry 10. As an advertisement
for MonoDgalia's metropolis, ii is a

distinct success, and easily outdid-
lances any preyioua effort made
ttlong that line. Aa « triumph of
tbe printer's art, it ie bard to beat,
from any possible standpoint, being
made up of eeventy-two pegea of
!ntereutio£ reading matter, with fine
illustrations and views of business
plocea in and around Morgantotffl.

With the iasue of Jacnary 22, the
Ceredo Advanca retched tbe tweuty.
ae?entb year of ita exiMtcce. Tbie
ii a record atiniD^d by but few week
lies in Weal Virginia, and during all
of thai time The Advance baa never

let an opporinoity p*»a te aerva ite
county, tbf JS. ote and the NatioD at

large. It baa never been balf hearted
in any of ita work, but ba« always
entered in;o it with a zeet that
baapoke true Americanism, end a

determination to do right, no natter
what ibd cooaequencea. Ia tbeoe
day a, wbm abarp practice* eecm to
be at a prtmiatu, it ie like a ray of
aanahine oat of a oloudy eky te Gad
a pspar like the Adfonce anywhere,
now. Iia editor, T, T. McDoog»U,
ia a bright l>;bt in bis section of the
Stale, and Tbe Preao hopea bia fa-
tare newepeper experience will far
and away overtop anything thai be
haa ever yet done along that line.

No better offer to farmer*, and
gardnere could be made. Any
and every one who will send
one dollar and fifty cents to the
Pioneer Press will not ouly get
it for a year, but also two hun¬
dred and fifty first class cold-
framed and guaranteed frost¬
proof cabbage plants free.
They are grown by that well

known firm, Wm. C. Geraty Co.
of South Carolina. The sub¬
scriber to pay mail charges.
only a few cents,.Editor.
Wbile oar respect for Jack John¬

son i* &t a low ibb.it it an invariable
rale with at to be fiir. Therefore,
it givii this paper pleasure to an¬

nounce thai It is mindful of the

apparent fairness shows to Jack by
Federal Judge Carpenter,at Ohiongo,
recently, when the District Attorney
wanted to have bim recommitted to

prison, and that, too, wben Jack was

already onder a thirty thousand dol*
lar bond. The Judge's action was

in line with the ruling of on impsr
lial jurist, bat ordinarily, when a

Neg ro's fate is at etake, the reverse

is trne, aid that is wby wo give
credit where it is doe.

WHERE THE PEOPLE SAT.
The legislature of Nebraska is

largely Democratic, but ysBterday
the legislature elected George W.
Norris, Republican, to reprasont it in
the United States senate.
Nibroeka ia a progressive state in

which the people ore psrmilled to say
whom tbey want in the iflnate. The
Democratic legislature would have
much preferred to elect ono of their
own political faith, but a state law
provides for a senatorial primary,
and Id last year's primary the voters
of Nebraska Indicated a preference
for Mr. Norris. The sasmbers of
the legislature were pledged to sup¬
port the primary choice, giving the
law (he same effect as if it provided
for direct popular election of United
States Senators.

While the Republicata profited by
the senatorial primary ia Nobraska,
the Democrats profited by a similar
law io another western state a few
daye ago, when the sonditions were

reversed and a D mocrat waa uaop-
posed for seaator in a Republican
legislature.

West Virginia has no such pro¬
gressive l»w on its statate booke; if
it had there would probably be mora

attention paid ju.*t now to the busi¬
ness of the legislature and less to

politics. Ttie selection of a senator
would have beon made by the people!
long ego, aod there would be nothing
left for the lawmaker* to do but to

ratify the popular choice.. WhecliDg
Register.

For cleaning,dy«ing and pressing
cloth?**. Mr. C. E. Cordoer has one
of thetbest ouifiis and does the finest
guaranteed work of ar y <'n« in the
state. Pine41 of huainesfi Winchee-er
Ave., V. O. 609..Both Pnonts.

NKGRO BOY UKIS. FORTUNE.
Ptot long ago President Jtmes U.

Dudley of the A. & M. College of
Greemboro, Nortb Carolina, was

¦ pproaobed by a young Negro in
another atote, who wasted to work
bia way tbra tbia college, 1 be

president, being impressed by tbe

young mau'i keen intellectually
arrsoged for bit admission to tke

college noder tbe terms be asked fcr.
F.om thai tims to tbis be has been
diligently working and stndyiog. A
few d»ys ago be reoeited tbe meseege
that the old'vFrencb gentlemen for
whom be worked bsfore be entered
college bad died leafing a will, re¬

cently prob»ted, of $101,000, the
deceased's bank aoconat, to bio for¬
mer servant. Tbis yocog man is
unspoiled by bis good fortune and
desires as little publicity as possible.
He refases to give bit same to the
press and is as yet working as he did
before tbe fortune c»me to him.

After being on trial ftfr his life for
two daya in the oironit court bere,
Jaba Readier, accused of tbe mur

der of bis father,Murman M. Ka»d-
ler, waa acquitted by tbe jary Me
Tuesday aftsrnoos on tba first bal
lot, tbo jury agreeing unanimously,

NEW FARMING TOO POPULAR.
"After years of ftriving, scientific

agriculture bit bec«M6 too popular,"
saye Dean Eugene Davenport of tbe
Collage of Agriculture of Ibo Uni¬
versity of Illinois, to a reporter of
tbe St. Louis Rspublic,
"Tke dsmand for soiaitific iifor

mation," be added, is "reflected by
tbe demands for talks at iDstitotes,
for bulletins aod for letters of ad -

vice od farming problems.
"Oar letter files are crowded with

letters from persons who want to
la el p in tbe canse of seiantifio agri-
ooltore. Palpitless preachers, bro
kea down journalists, bankrupt bnai-
¦ ess Ben and others offer their ear-

vices as soil experts, explaining tbat
tbey have been reared on a faraa.
"Up to fifteen years ago tbo for

mer boy did not consider it wortb
while to attend tbe collega of agri«
culture. Teday tbe farmers have
learned tbat scientific egrioalture ie
0 necessity,
"Tbe farmer is not a hayised, bol

a beady, alert business man. By
this I mean tbe Middle West farmer,
for tbe New England farmer only
wants to make a livinf for himself,
bis wife and bis borse. Tbe Middle
West farmer wants to mske money.
"Yet agriculture is an old eeieece.

George III. was more interested in
its study than be was in oppressing
tbe colonists, as tradition says.
Michigan bad the first agricultural
eollege."

AN INDIAN STOIU.
In 1854:, when tbe Wyandotte

Indians were the owners and princi¬
pal inhabitants of tke East half of
what is now Wyandotte caunty, and
ae tbare were no legally constituted
courts of jastice, tbe chiefs of tbe
tribes were de facto tbs coart of leet
retort, and to tbem was delegated
the daty of serving as both jadge
and jury, said A. W. Stnbbs, while
in a rsminiicsnt mood the otbsr day.
Daring tbe year* meitioned a

young Indian by the nemo of White
Crow killed another member of tbs
tribe by the asms of Sin sn«wai.
White Grow was arrested, a council
of abiefs headed by Tenromfe, tbe
head ohief, was oallsd, and witkout
any of tke oiviliz9d court technical
ities or delays tbe yonng mai was

found goilty of murder, and tbe
decree of tke conrt was tbat at tbe
end of a period of 60 days he should
be cbot. The 60 days' interim was

allowed in order tbat tbe young man

might h**e tima to arrange bio
worldly . (fairs aod prepare for dta'b,
innd i e not placed in j*il r>or

jpven under guard, but cimply told
when to appear to meet bid fate.

Tbe place selected for lb* txsca-
. ioq was oc Jereey Creak, nesr where
tbe ruios of tbe old mill stand in
Ksnaas City, K>Dd«8. Six members
of ibe tribs were chosen a» execu¬

tioners, io three of whoae hands
were placed fally leaded rifles, end
three with po*drr only. Al the
oppoin'ed tiro*. iti (be preceace of «

large concooreu of bis people, young
White Crctv walked bold I j ool io
front of tbe armed posse aod etoioal*
If met Lia death..Kaunas Oily
Journal.

U*E OF PACKAGE MEDICINE:
till0>VS STEADY GROWTH
The use ol proprietary or prepared

roedicino ia atoadily locreaaing
among all classes of society, aod Ihia
in spUe of ibo organized and well-
fioatiCed light of the American Medi¬
cal Association against it. The-
reason is not far to Book. Prepared
mediciDe is simply one phase of Ibo

standardizing proceee which is going
on io all ltnea of industry; aad the
public is growing better and better
informed in regard to health and the-
means of securing and maintaining,
it.

People knoYf- more about them-
eeltee, their bodies and functions,
than they erer did before; and vrhy-
they are eick if they becorno so.

Prepared medicioe ba» standardized
the treatment for a large proportion
of the ordinary ailments and common

ills. So that people do not feel the-
need of calling in a dootor to tell
whit ia tbe matter with them wben
they already know,or te-charge them
two dollars for a preicription whan,
the same or a better one already
compounded and rsady for use can

be bad for less than half tLe money.

WOUNDED, WALKS FOUR *

MILKS,
After receiving bullefc wound®

which perforated hi* intestines in 14
places an \ badly shattered bis left
knee, J amos Svepp, an 18 year old
miner at Thacker, in Mingo county,
Sunday, walked across the mountain#
four nailee to the nearest doctor. He
was laken to Matewatt- and operated-
apou, but there ia no hope tor his
recovery,
Tha shooting is alleged to have

been doae by William Pontnt, coa-

elabla and mine foreman of tho
Thacker Coal Company, when Stepp
attempted to escape after baying
been arretted for a misdemeanor.

MR WILSON TO COME TO THEL
CAPITOL ON REGULAR TRAIN,

Picsiileni-elcct Wilson will prob¬
ably continue as governor of Naw
Jersey until Match lw.. When ha
leaves for tVaehingioa he expeets to
travel aa an ordinary private citiaea
in a regular parlor ctr with other
pasoengore, accompanied by hie wife
and three daughters.

"I do not txpect to go to Wash¬
ington until March 3id," aaid Gov¬
ernor Wlleou today. "Of course I.
do not expect to have a special car

for tbe trip . We will go down dar¬
ing the day and etop for tha night of
tba tbird with mj cousin, John Wil¬
son at ths Sborabaos hotel."
When asked if there would bs any

committee or escort* Governor Wil¬
son said: "There will be nothing of
thai kind. Thare will be no one in
the parly exesp; Mr*. Wilsoa, my-
eelf and three daug.Mera."
MR. WAUGHS APPLES GONE..
Wbile a tession of federal court

wao in progress at Parkersburg,.a
barrel ol apples presentsd to H. Roy
Waugb, United States district at¬

torney, by a lriend io Martinsburg,
which had b3en opsued a day before,.
disappeared as if by sat^is.
The apples were iu Mr. Waogh'u

private office, and as he was absent,
everyone arsund tbe building becasaa
possessed with tbe idea thai the frait
wan there lor his especial benefit.
W hen Mr Wan^u returned bo had .

the pleasure of gazing ioto the dt pibs
of an empty barrtl, to whicu the
aroma ot ttiefifplendid fruit still clung.


